
Free concerts presented 
by the City of Subiaco

23 June to 25 August 2013
Sundays from 2pm at 
Subiaco Arts Centre, 
180 Hamersley Road, Subiaco

sunday
@subi

23 June Mill Point Quartet
A light classical string quartet

30 June The Australian Santana Experience
Santana tribute band

7 July Cranky Trio
Australian acoustic rock ‘n’ roll

14 July Jake Dennis and the Mint Jazz Band
Contemporary jazz, swing and 
blues quartet

21 July An afternoon with Dusty and Roy
Dusty Springfi eld and Roy Orbison tributes

28 July Perth Harmony Chorus
Ladies barbershop chorus

4 August Jane Germain, Ian Simpson and 
The Yahoos
Bluegrass meets American country

11 August The Gilbert and Sullivan Society 
of Western Australia
Light comic opera and witty dialogue from 
Gilbert and Sullivan’s operas

18 August The Royal Agricultural Society 
of Western Australia Brass
The best of brass bands

25 August Zydecats
1920s country blues, Cajun, rockabilly and 
soul, through to recent compositions

241 Rokeby Road, Subiaco WA 6008
PO Box 270, Subiaco WA 6904

Phone: 9237 9222 | Fax: 9237 9200

city@subiaco.wa.gov.au
www.subiaco.wa.gov.au 

Artists wishing to be considered for inclusion 
in future concert series can contact the city at 

city@subiaco.wa.gov.au

The City of Subiaco is committed to protecting 
the global environment through local action. This 
brochure is printed using vegetable based inks on 
Australian made 100 per cent recycled paper. 

This information can be 
provided in alternative 
formats upon request.

Venue and details  
All concerts are held at Subiaco Arts Centre, 
180 Hamersley Road, Subiaco. 

Concerts begin at 2pm and fi nish at approximately 
3.30pm, and include a short interval.

Refreshments are available for purchase at 
the venue. 

Tickets 
Due to the popularity of the concerts, an 
on-the-day ticketing system applies to all tickets. 
Doors open at 1.15pm, at which time one ticket 
is allocated to each person until all tickets are 
distributed. All attendees must be present when 
tickets are allocated.

Access and parking 
Subiaco Arts Centre is a wheelchair accessible 
venue. If you require assistance, please advise staff 
on arrival. ACROD parking bays are available at 
Theatre Gardens car park adjacent to the Subiaco 
Arts Centre. You can enter the car park from 
Hamersley or Bagot roads. 

The city encourages the use of public transport, as 
limited parking is available at Subiaco Arts Centre. 
Visit www.transperth.wa.gov.au or phone 13 62 13 
to plan your journey. 

While the city and the Subiaco Arts Centre take 
all reasonable care in the conduct of the 
sunday@subi concerts, it is your responsibility to 
ensure the safety of yourself, your family, and your 
belongings while attending the concert.

 

 

Season at a glance
Sundays from 2pm



Mill Point Quartet is an up-and-coming Perth string 
quartet who will open the concert season in the 
nineteenth century, wandering through the romantic 
era and ending with more modern notes. The afternoon 
will include a mix of excerpts and movements from 
well-known works, including pieces by Dvorak, Ravel 
and Borodin.

23 June  

Mill Point Quartet
A light classical string 
quartet

The Gilbert and Sullivan Society of Western Australia 
will delight audiences with excerpts from some 
of W.S. Gilbert's and Arthur Sullivan’s well-known 
comic operas of the 1870s through to the 1890s. The 
society will perform a selection of excerpts, including 
songs and witty dialogue from The Mikado, The 
Gondoliers and The Pirates of Penzance, to delight 
on a winter’s afternoon.

11 August

The Gilbert and 
Sullivan Society of 
Western Australia
Light comic opera and 
witty dialogue from Gilbert 
and Sullivan’s operas 

Jane Germain, Ian Simpson and The Yahoos' love of 
bluegrass and performing is infectious. The award 
winning vocal duo have an affi nity for the sounds of 
an eclectic range of instruments, including banjo, guitar 
and harmonica, and an affection for storytelling. The 
infl uences for their songs are derived from Jane’s exotic 
family history, entwined with Ian’s years on the road.

4 August

Jane Germain, Ian 
Simpson and The 
Yahoos
Bluegrass meets 
American country

The final sunday@subi concert will feature the 
Zydecats for an afternoon of an eclectic mix of 
instruments and genres. The band will bring together 
American folk music mixed in with jazz, blues and 
swing to bring a vast array of genres and style. The 
Zydecats will perform works from their playlist, 
spanning from 1920s country blues tunes to recent 
original compositions and everything in between.

25 August

Zydecats 
1920s country blues, 
Cajun, rockabilly 
and soul, through to 
recent compositions

The Australian Santana Experience will delight audiences 
with an afternoon of passionate and faithful renditions 
of some of Santana’s greatest hits. The seven-piece band 
share a unique and cohesive onstage chemistry, and their 
energetic and colourful performance will have everyone 
smiling with hits like Oye Como Va, Evil Ways and Black 
Magic Women.

30 June

The Australian 
Santana Experience
Santana tribute band

Perth Harmony Chorus is a vibrant barbershop group 
that will take your breath away with upbeat songs 
and ballads. Their animated faces, bright costumes 
and movement present a visual spectacle, drawing the 
audience into the emotion and story of each song. The 
Chick Chat quartet will be making a guest appearance 
at the concert.

28 July

Perth Harmony 
Chorus
Ladies barbershop 
chorus  

sunday@subi
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The prestigious Royal Agricultural Society of Western 
Australia Brass (RASWA) have been around for over 
fifty years. RASWA will bring you an afternoon of 
light brass music to warm you up, and add a sparkle 
and panache to their performance with some old 
favourites and tradition tunes.

18 August
The Royal Agricultural 
Society of Western 
Australia Brass
The best of brass bands

Donna Greene captures the look and soulful voice that 
is 'distinctly Dusty'. Donna will take audiences back to 
Dusty’s 60s heyday, including such hits as You Don't Have 
To Say You Love Me, I Only Want To Be With You and 
Son of a Preacher Man.

Jay Weston is a sunday@subi crowd favourite who will 
delight audiences with timeless Roy Orbison classics, 
including Crying, Only the Lonely and Pretty Woman. Jay's 
tone is fl awless, so join us on a journey back to the 1960s.

21 July              

An Afternoon with 
Dusty and Roy
Dusty Springfi eld and 
Roy Orbison tributes

Jake Dennis is a romantic and soulful jazz singer and 
front man for the Mint Jazz Band. Jake brings a 
charismatic sincerity and style to the band, which helps 
create a memorable and sophisticated performance. 
The Mint Jazz Band will perform a captivating mix of 
jazz classics with some contemporary tunes, including 
hits by Nat King Cole, Ella Fitzgerald and Billie Holliday.

14 July  

Jake Dennis and the 
Mint Jazz Band
Contemporary jazz, 
swing and blues quartet

Cranky Trio will take you on an acoustic journey 
through Australian rock ‘n’ roll. The group is made up 
of Australia’s own James Morley and Chris Murphy on 
guitar, and American Michael Hagerty on the drums. 
The guys will reminisce about warm summer afternoons 
around the barbeque with hits from Cold Chisel, Hunters 
and Collectors and Diesel. 

7 July

Cranky Trio
Australian acoustic 
rock ‘n’ roll 


